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NAZI PRISONER

i

Mrs. Eldon Dewhirst, residing a t 404
Barton street, N ewton received a card
from her husband, Pfc. Eldon Dewhirst
M onday morning, sta tin g th a t he w as ;
w ell and safe in a G erm an prison '
camp. Pfc. D ew hirst is a son of Mr. j
and Mrs. Tom Dewhirst, of Newton. I
The card, se n t through American
Red Cross channels, w as the first in
form ation the fam ily had received
since early in January w hen they
w ere notified by the W ar D epartm ent
th a t he w as listed as m issing in a c 
tion in th e Luxem bourg area, as ot
December 18.
The card, d ated a t the G erm an pri
son cam p S talag IV-B on Jan u ary >0
and addressed to his wife reads:
“D earest Vernie: I am .w ell. I hope
you h av en ’t w orried too much about
me. Get in touch w ith th e Red Cross
a t hom e and send me as m any p ack 
ages as you V an—clothing, food and
cigarettes. I can ’t w rite m any letters,
so you’ll have to share those I write.
How are the folks? Love Eldon.”
Pfc. D ew hirst w as a m em ber of th e
fam ous 28th In fan try Division, know n
as th e Keystone or “Bloody B ucket”
division, w hich drove through F rance
from St. Lo., to the Luxem bourg area
in record time.

